
Wastewater is water that has been used or affected 
by human activity; including sewage from homes, busi-
nesses and industries. Wastewater also includes storm
water, snow melt, runoff from parking lots, etc. that flows
into street drainage systems.
Some sources of wastewater include:
• Bathrooms, kitchens, laundry facilities
• Businesses such as Restaurants, Hotels, Office Buildings
• Institutions such as Hospitals, Schools, Nursing Homes
• Industries such as Food Processing and

Manufacturing Plants, Fish Plants
• Backyard swimming pools
• Groundwater infiltration into wastewater

collection systems
• Rainfall run-off from roads, roofs, side-walks

or pavements
• Melting snow
• Storm drains

What is Wastewater?

According to the Canadian Council of Ministers of the

Environment (CCME), municipal wastewater effluent is

one of the largest sources of pollution, by volume, dis-

charged to surface water bodies in Canada.

Municipalities across Canada are currently awaiting the

soon to be released CCME Canada wide strategy for

wastewater treatment, which will set the standard for

wastewater effluent in Canada. 

This new strategy will include timelines and required

levels of wastewater treatment, based on assessment of

each wastewater effluent outfall to determine the

impact on the receiving environment. 

In the near future, CBRM will commission a study to

evaluate existing infrastructure and outline the recom-

mended treatment options.  This will enable us to

determine the cost and technical requirements for

moving forward to meet these new Canada wide stan-

dards.

For more information on the CCME and the Municipal

Wastewater Treatment Strategy, visit www.ccme.ca

Canada Wide
Strategy on
Wastewater
Treatment

Wastewater treatment is a critical step in the water cycle.

Treatment is intended to reduce the impact of harmful

pollutants on the environment, including fish and wildlife

habitats.

The process begins by first assessing the receiving envi-

ronment to determine the level of treatment required.

The most appropriate technology is then selected to

achieve that level of treatment before releasing the col-

lected wastewater back into the environment. 

PRIMARY TREATMENT, the first level in wastewater

treatment, is to remove solid objects and some organic

matter. The process can also include Enhanced Primary

Treatment where chemicals are added to help settle out

impurities.

SECONDARY TREATMENT when required, follows pri-

mary treatment and includes removal of biodegradable

organic matter from sewage using bacteria and other

microorganisms    

TERTIARY TREATMENT, or the third level of treatment,

removes nutrients, toxic compounds, and increased

amounts of organic matter and suspended solids. This

level of treatment is utilized when the effluent is dis-

charged to a sensitive receiving environment or when

water will be reused. The process can be accomplished

using a variety of physical, chemical, or biological treat-

ment processes to remove targeted pollutants. 

The treatment of wastewater can be achieved by using

wastewater lagoons and weed beds where no chemicals

or machinery is required. Lagoons are chosen where land

is abundant and useable, as they require a large space to

operate.  The Lagoon process can achieve up to 90% (or

higher) reduction in biological loading in the wastewater.

Other treatment processes use technology, computer

controls, machinery and equipment in various combina-

tions to achieve 99.99% reduction in biological loading

prior to release of the processed wastewater back to the

environment.

For further information on wastewater, contact CBRM

Wastewater Operations at 563-5772.

What is
Wastewater
Treatment?

CBRM at present uses various ways to treat 18 million liters

(4 million gallons) of wastewater daily, each tailored to the

availability of funding, technology and receiving environ-

ments.

In Florence, Reserve and Tower Road, there are wastewater

lagoons where pollutants are reduced by anaerobic, aerobic

and facultative bacteria and the final effluent is disinfected

using chlorine before release back to the environment. 

Wastewater is treated in aerated wastewater lagoons near

CBU and the Gardiner Highway, where air is introduced by

blowers to improve efficiency and increase capacity of the

system. 

Birch Grove has a wastewater lagoon with reed beds. These

reed beds are an alternative disinfection method to chemi-

cals for wastewater effluent disinfection prior to release

back to the environment.

Septic Tank systems handle up to 80 homes each in Florence,

South Bar, Radar Base and New Waterford.

There is a new, state of the art Tertiary Level re-circulating

sand filter system on Villa Drive, Little Bras d’Or (see front

cover), where the wastewater, after going through septic

tanks, is re-circulated through special sand filters then disin-

fected using ultraviolet light prior to release back to the

environment . 

The greater Sydney area has an enhanced Primary Level

treatment plant – Battery Point Wastewater Treatment

Plant.  Chemicals are used on solids for removal through a

settling process and ultraviolet light is used for disinfection.

The settled solids are dewatered, stabilized and sent to the

new compost facility for further processing .

In the near future, CBRM will acquire the Tertiary level MBR

(membrane bioreactor) system at the Louisburg Resort that

uses aeration, settling and ultra filtration technology to

screen out impurities. Ultraviolet light is used for final disin-

fection.

The Dominion/Bridgeport area Secondary Level SBR

(sequencing batch reactor) wastewater treatment plant will

soon be out to tender.  Under this  chosen  process, waste-

water is entered into chambers one batch at a time for pro-

cessing utilizing aeration, then settling  for contaminant

removal prior to passing through ultraviolet light disinfec-

tion then release back to the receiving environment .  

In Your Community

The Battery Point Wastewater Treatment Plant began operations in July of 2005.
It treats, on average, 3.5 million gallons of wastewater generated in the greater
Sydney area on a daily basis. The facility is located in Sydney’s North End and is an
Enhanced Primary system where chemicals are added to help remove solids. The
treatment process involves coarse and fine screening along with settling to
remove plastics, wood and grit followed by chemical addition and settling to
remove organic and inorganic solids. The remaining effluent is passed through
ultra violet lights for disinfection prior to discharge through a series of diffusers
located along the harbour bottom. 

Captured solids, made up of organic and inorganic material are sent to a dewater-
ing process where liquid is separated out and sent back through the treatment
process. The solids are neutralized using lime and transported to the CBRM
Compost Facility for further treatment. On average 2.5 tons of solids are removed
from the waste stream on a daily basis.

The Battery Point plant receives and processes waste water around the clock, 7
days a week. The plant employs 3 full time operators and one supervisor. It is
staffed 7 days a week and 10 hours a day to ensure the process meets or exceeds
regulatory requirements set out in its permit to operate by the Provincial
Department of the Environment.

The Battery Point plant is a highly automated facility and uses specialized technol-
ogy enabling staff to monitor and adjust the process equipment from a central-
ized control room or through a secure remote connection. 

The Cape Breton Regional Municipality is presently involved with design planning
to increase the collection area and daily volume entering the treatment plant to
further reduce untreated wastewater discharges to Sydney Harbour.         

Alex Buchanan adjusts the control panel for the clarification system at

the Battery Point wastewater treatment facility.

Battery Point
Wastewater
Treatment Plant

CAN YOU GUESS
WHAT THIS IS?
These fenced in objects are
called recirculating sand
filters, and might be
familiar if you’ve recently
taken Exit 1W onto
Highway 105 heading for
the Causeway. They are a
part of CBRM’s brand new,
state of the art wastewater
treatment system on
Villa Drive,
Little Bras d’Or. 


